Office of Discount and Deposite
dt Cliarlcstovvh.
STOCK-HOLDERS in 'the Bank of the
Valey, 'in Virginia,' will be pleased to take
UOI.UP. lh» t their fifth and last instalment
— became payable on the 1st instant— They
* will aid 'this office, by paying the same as
soon as possible in mutable p'sper.
WAT. BROVVN, Cashr.

Julyl.

TO..TJIM _
THE subscriber having been recently ap
pointed a Constable in the Southern District
of Jefferson comity, and given satisfactory
security for the faithful performance of his
duties whilst in office, tenders his services to
tho public in that capacity. He hopes by
strict attention to business, and promptness
in payment, so soon as any monies come into
his hands, as an officer, to render general satisfaction: to, nil who may think proper to
leave their claims in his hands for collection.
MICHAEL WYSONG.

NOTICE-

FALLS MILL.
THE subscribers inform their friends and
the-public generally, that they have rented
the Falls Mill, on the Shenandoah River,
near Messrs. Little and Craghill's Mill,
wh«re they will receive wheat to manufac^
tare into floor, and give the market pr;ce
for good merchantable wheat. The facility
of transporting flour from this mill to market, and the great command of water, which
enables ns to do full work throughout the
year, will make it the interest of the farmers
to have their flour manufactured here.
The greatest nttenticn will be .paid
to render satisfaction to thosti who may favor us with their custom.
DANIEL ALLSTADT,
,__—JOHN TROXELL.

House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his house &
lot, situated near the new church in Charlestown. The lot contains half an acre of j
ground, and is a corner lot. A great bargain will be given of this property. Possession may be bad on the first ofAngust next.
App'yTd
tHelubscriber
on the
premises.
• * "
'
w.*-* *w-kT ft » w. m

JOHN GILL.

•*
JOHN BAK&l.
Shepherdstown, June 2L__

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received from
Baltimore, and is now opening an elegant
assortment of

-,. CHOICE GOODS,

RECEIVED

ELEGANT

Leghorn, Chip & Straw Bonnets,
which will be sold low. >
JOHN R. FLAGG, & Go,
Juue 24.

Mr. William Worthington, Executor of Jogeph Wilson, dec'd,
SIR—Please take notice, that on Saturday the 1st of August next, at the-house
of Edward M.Guire, Esq. in the town of
Winchester, between the hours of ten o'clock
in the forenoon and six oVlock in the afternoon of the same day. weLshall'ptDceed to
take the deposition of William Fish, which
deposition, w.bon tafcen, we shall offer as evidence on our beha-lf. on the trial of a suit now
depending in the chancery district court,
rioJriennt Winchester, in which we are plaintiff*.' and you as executor aforesaid, are defendant. "
~*
8AMUFLY DAVIS,
T H O M A S W. DAVIS,
N A N C Y W DAtlS,
CLEMKNT1US R DAVIS,
«*" AJQUILLA DAVIS,
Dcvifces and Legatees
of Joseph Wilson, dec'd.
June ?4.
'. .

E stray Mare.

Jane 17.

.~~~A-Mill to be Rented.
THE brick mill, on the road from Charles
town tb Jiarper's Ferry, is for rent, for the
ensuing year. Possession will be given on
the 26th of Julyfnext ensuing the date hereof;
and if it suits'the applicant, the farm that
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached
to the mill. For terms apply to the subscriber, near the premises.
. SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17.
tf.

June 24.

A Gold Breast Pin,
FOK SALE,

j^. Ne^y Strong Road Wagon.

i

Inquire of Daniel Fry, in S*mithfield.
May»27.

THE subscriber wishes tovemploy immodi:i|ply. five or six

Journeymen Millwrights,

t -..:•

of diamond shape,, set with dantj; hair, and
initials N, Q. The finder shaH'Jbe generously rewarded by leaving it at t.Js office.
June"! 7."

fry

Mill Wrights Wanted. I

1

LOST
In CharTegtown, on the 1st day of Maycaurt,

To whom libpn\l"w,-.jrea nrid constant employment will be piven. To those who engn»e ; with the subscriber evpj-y cliance of improvement in tl'e hisinp^s will'be'afforded.
Application to be made to the siibscriher's
fo'-enwn. Mr Wm. Jptt. ncnt- Gain's Cross
JtoitftT. Cul|>«»ppr county or to the suhscribep nt Cain Willium Helm's new mill, near
•Winchester.
Juue 21.

JAMES Y. JONES.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing between the subscribers, is disolved by mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come, forward'and settle their accounts immediately, either by discharging the same
or passing their obligations—All those having claims against the concern are requested to present them,to - William. Stephensbn
immediately for payment.
Wm, 8TEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONE.
Middleway, April 8.
—&
•

BLANK DEEDS

FOR SALE AT TlllS OFFICE.

July 1.

1

TUB subscriber oilers for sale, on very
moderate terms, a v:\lunblc tract of Innd, lying between Shepherdslown tind. Ilnrpcr'a
Ferry, and about four niilce from the former plaeo, containing

One I lu ml red Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation — The soil is inferior to none in
the county. Theie is a good well of water
on the premises — the buildings are indifiercnt. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, iiin. in- Charlfcatowii,. of the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AriS, sen.

*O

John M. Broderick,
Who absconded from Wurrenton, Va. on
the 30th ult. with a

His reported he left a wife and children, and
married another in this town, which he has
left also to shift for herse f—1 therefore, advertise him. in order (to check the further
progress of his villainyi .and to put the fair
sex and the public on their guard aguiiutthe
wiles of too accomplished a villain. I will
give
a liberal reward to any person who muy
•: be so good as'to stop my mare, and vmve~
to me at Warrenton, Fauquier County,
Virginia, informing me where 1 may get
her,
_ i.
DANIEL JAMES..
June?*, J8J8.

CAUTION.

LAND FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable
farm, situated about 0 miles from Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. late the residence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, containing about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about live acres of good meadow—the residue well clothed with timber
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
house, a large barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of-water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
ajid the terms made easy. »Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.
•
THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29.
tf.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed'to the Jail of Jefferson
county Va. on the 20th of April last, as a
runaway, a black Negro man, who says at
one time that his name is James, and at another that his name is Willium; he is about
5 feet 7 inches high, compactly built-, & from
appearance is nearly 40 years of age:—he has
a small acarujn his nose, and two remarkable
ones on his breast at least one tenth of an
inch above the surface of the skin—his back
exhibits an^appearance of having»beon severely whipped: he will give no account of
his owner's name; but says he is free: he had
on when committed, a twilled kergey coat,
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, and had'with, him a variety
of other clothing.

May 6,

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor,

FOR SALE.
}
THE subscriber contemplating on mov.
ing to the western country, will sell his farm
on the Opequon creek in Jefferson county
Va. It contains something upwards of

480 Acres,
about 40 or 50 acres first rale low grounds,
and the high lands considered inferior to
none in the county for small grain and grajs;
from the small experimenta that have been
made, its great adapltion to plaster is fully
proved. There are on this farm never failing springs of pure limestone water.— From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant* nulls in the country (one not more
than three hundred yards from the hoiise^
the interest, and convenience to the proprietor is not a little advanced.
Persons disposed to purchase will find it
thfliTrihterests to make proposals before the
13th of August next, as a better bargain muy
be had prior, than subsequent to that timn;
and the purchaser will have the advantage
of putting down a fall crop.— PlougbH,
plough horses and plough-men can he hltd of
the subscriber if a sale be 'made (arid they
should be required) until the first of November.
Wm. P. FLOOD.
j 'May 27, 1818.'
tf.

JUST RECEIVED,
__A_jBJ.U-MTrrY OF

Cradling Scythes and Cradles,
—ALSO—
Grass Scythes and Rakes,
Which will be »old very low for cash op
on a abort credit to punctual customers.
CARL1LE it DAVIS.
June 10.

NEW '
SUSQUEHANNAH
No. 1, Shad' and Herrings,
Just received, and for sale by

June 10.
HI

--...._-

_

JOHN R. FLAGG^Co.
- . _ - - - . - - . . . . -

__

___

T _ -I.-L-

.--

j

_____

_-

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a
lot of land, about one mile from Charlestovvn,
containing about

49 ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are in goad timber,
This land has a small stream of watKr running
through it. The price will be moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subucriber
in Charlestown.

May 6.

CHARLES-TOWN,CJ.e/critonCounty^irgfniatJ

QYRUS HIDBIN$:

Virginia,, Jefferson County, ss.,
.
June Court, 1618.
William Mallory, Complainant, •
vs.
George Doyle, Jacob Eng'es, Sam'l Pile.-,
Carey Thompson, David Claspy and Oeo.
Nunnamaker,
Defendants.

IX CHANGER V.
This day came the complainant by hia attorney, and <the defendant George Doyle not
Laving'entered his appearance and given security agreeably to tlie act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing- lo
the satisfaction of the court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the
motion cf the complainant by his counsel, it
is ordered that the said defendant Doyle, do
appear here on the fourth Monday in August
next, arid answer the bill of the complainant ; and it is further ordered that the defendants Jacob Engles, Samuel Piles, Carey
Thompson, David Claspy and George Nunnamaker, do not pay, convey away, or seccete any .monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent defendant Doyle, untilthe further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Charlestown, for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the aaid county of
Jefferson.
A Copy.—TeBte.
ROBERT G. II1TE, C/fe

&RIKTEDJBY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 1818.
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LAND FOR SALE.

WATCH HIM-!! zg±

I hereby forewarn all persons from pasTHE subscriber's Wool Carding Masing
Uirpugh, pulling down fencing, or tomchines are again in operation, at Mr. Kabel's .
Mill on Bullskin, and he will insurers good miuing uny species of trespass upo.n~lny~
work as any machines in the county. They lauds in the neighbourhood of this place, beare attended by an experienced hand. It is ing resolved to enforce the rigor of the law
necessary that all wool, brought to the ma- upon all such offenders.
... ROBERT o. GRAYSON.
chines, should be well cleansed of sticks andCharlestowu, June i.'4.
burs. One pound of lard or grease will be >
required to every ten of wool. The price of
carding wool into rolls is eight cents per
ESTRAY HORSE.
pound.
TAKEN up trespassing on the subscriJAMES WALKER.
ber's farm, a dark grey .horse, with some
June 17. •
white hairs in his tail, and a white place under his belly, a small star in his forehead, and
NEW GOODS
has-some appearance of the ring bone on the
THE subscriber has the pleasure to an- right fore foot. Appraised to sixty dollars.
JOHN NIESWANGLR.
nounce to his friends, and the public generalJefferson
county,
June 2k
ly, that he has just received from Baltimore,
at the old stand lately occupied by Stephenson and Stone, a neat assortment of

A New Strong; Road Wagon.

HAVING Buffered from the practice of,
throwing; and leaving down my fences, and
going through my farm — 1 warn nil portions
from doing the like in future, MM I am deterfnined to iise the rigour of the law against
.such offenders.
RICHARD M'SHERUY

May 13.

The public are hereby, cautioned to beware
of a certain

Wool Caftling Machines.

SEASONABLE GOODS,
TA KEN up by the subffcriber, living about
four miles from Charlestown, a dark grey which he will dftpose of on pleasing terms.
iriave", eight years old, and about ]4| hands He tenders his grateful acknowledgements
high—Appraised to sixty dollars.
to his old customers, and a generous public
JAMES M. BROWN.
for past favours, and hopes by strict attenJune 24.
tion, to merit a continuance of public patronage.
SAMUEL STONE.
FOR SALE,
Smithfield, June 3.
Enquire of the subscriber at Cameron's Mill,
PHILIP SHOWER.

HENRY SMITH.

.Smithfifld, May 27.

suitable for the present season. Those who
may wish to purchase will find it to their inLIGHT GREY MARE,
terest-to call and view them, as he iYdeter- Belonging to the Subscriber, and which he
mined to sell at reduced prices for cash, or borrowed under the pretext of going to
on a credit to punctual men. He tenders his ; Dumfries, and was to return in two clays—
thanks to his old customers, and the public but I since learn he is on his way with her
generally, for the liberal encouragement he i to the Western Country—-The mare ;g uphas met with heretofore, and indulges a hope wards of fifteen hands high, a natural and
tha^ by his strict adherence to business, to easy trotter,- with a hear occasioned by a
merit a continuation of public patronage.
stroke in her forehead, has a dark inane and
CHARLES GIBBS.
tail, and is nicked—The baid 'Broderick is
June 17.
sometimes a journeyman printer, spmetimes
a chair maker and sometimes a painter and
glazier, is about twenty eight years of age.
STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber, residing :iii Smith- ofa young appearance,, live feei four or live
field, a Brown Mare, nine years old, with j inches high,' well built and handsomely feathe hind feet white, long bushy tail, some • tured, of afaircomplexion, with black eyes,
and dark curly hair, which he wears in ringmarks on her back occasioned by the saddle. | lets-as-low-as-hia
wliiskers; he- has- been a
Any person giving information to the sub--;
sailor
and
is
excessively
fund of-ruin-—Ile
" e liberally

July 1.

WE HAVE

GOODS.

DEBTORS to the Mutual Asfturance Society acainst fire on buildings in Virginia,
will please to take notice that the undersign- The subscribers have just recciv d, end are
now opening Slarge and elegant assort' |
ed, attorney for said society for Jefferson
' ment of fashionable and veil ttlecltd
county, is expressly directed to notify all delinquents, unless prompt payment of arrearSpring and Summer Goods.
ages be immediately made—The undersigned
They
Hatter themselves from the qualities
therefore will be compelled to procceod
at)
Well
as the Cheapness of their g6c>ds, to
against, all delinquents, without respect to
give
general
Bntfafacjiot) to those who will
persons, unless payment shall be made at,
or before the next, August court fpr this fivor them with their ciihtoin, as their ascounty—Those who may wish to pay before sortment is very complete, .having been soAugust court, will call at the office of the un- looted with care in Baltimore and Plnladeldersigified ; but those to whom it will he phia.
JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
more convenient to pay at Charleslown, ho
May 27.
will accommodate by receiving their money
' at Charlestow'h, at August court.—Notices
will be prepared and delivered 'to proper offiLAST NOTICE.
cers for service, on all who shall fail to pay
THE subscriber intending to take a jourat August court". The prosperity of the society depends upon the punctuality of its ney to the westward, requests all those in4
members, every subscriber will therefore, debted to him to make speedy payment, i.s.
feel it his interest, in every point of view, to it is necessary to have all his concerns closed
before he leaves this neighborhood.
comply with this notice.

Charlestown, July 1.

FARMER'

CAUTION.

SPRING & SUMMER

[No. 536.

-JSt

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
I
—

THE price of th<rFARMRR'« Rr.rosiTORY
js 'J'svo Dollars a year, one dollar t« ( be
pc.id at the commencement, und one at the
/ . expiration of the year. Distant subscribers
will be required to pay the whole in advance—No paper will be discontinued, except
at the option of the Editor, until arrearages
are paid.
Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will beWerted three weeks for one dollar,
arid twepty five cents for every subsequent insertion. All advertisements sent
to the office.without having the number of
times -for trhirh they nr«J to be inserted,
dcst/nal¥d,"will~be™cbnlTFiued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.
$$• All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.
From the Kcw York Evening Post.
H Y U K - F A R K , 21st June. 1SI8.
TO TUB EDITOR.
feiR—I do myself the honor to enclose
you an article, which 1 t h i n k likely to be of
public utility. If you sliou.'d be of the same
opinion, I beg you to inscrt'it in your paper
as soon as may bo convenient, because the
season of turnip sowing approaches fast, and
the Bpeedy publication of this article m»y
prevent many persons, from committing errors us to the time of sowing.
i am sir, your most obedient,
and most humble servant,
WM. COBBETT.
TO FARMERS AND G A R D E N E R S ,
And particularly to those gentlemen who
- have written to me on the subject of the
Ruta. Uaga cultivation.
Hyde-Park, Long Island, June 21, 1818.
1 have now, lying on the table before me,
a pile of letters, many of which contain
bank notes. Some of the letters-contain orders tor seed; others for my little book on
the subject of tho Ruta Baga; others for
both; and some express a desire to have information 0,1 the- subject of the culture.
The date* of these letters show the wide extent ofthecn£cu|aj!pji_o_fjthj5_l^^
of
tlie principal facts, which I have befur.r
stated in the public prints, and the language
of the letters chow the very great, interest
which those facts have excised, while it is
very pleasing to myse;f.
But, it being literally impossible, for ir.e
to tind time to answer all'these letters; it
being also impossible for me to comply'in
time, with the request of my several correspondents,-I beg leave to give thie one general
answer through the public prints.
To those, gentlemen, who have written yor
sml, 1 have to say, that, in all .the CIIM-S,
where I can do it, I w\\\ fully comply with
their request; but that in e.veri/ cast:, I will
send them a small quantity nfsrfd in a ]>nst
letter; and this I sh'ill cJo waelher 1 haxe
received money or not—Bocauso, I wpll.
know how noxious men are upon such subjects, and because I wish very miicligj,h'it
numerous persons may (although upon a
small scale) have an opportunity of being
convinced upon a subject- of such gi't-ut
and universal, interest. Where a pound or
more of seed has been ordered, arid tho rno• ney enclosed, .the senders may bo assured j
that in the meanwhirPrl will keep (heir lelfers,
nod that the eecd,"if it'should lie too !nie fur
thisye^r, shall be Kent them very early ru-xl
winter; when I am sure of receiving,u large
supply from plants selected and nuw growing on rny farm in Hampshire, and which 1
wrote home to have planted for thin very
purpose so long ago as Sept last, well knowing-what effect my actual experiments rtiui undeniable facts would produce in thi.s'couiitry.
As to my little book, which is theYi.v.^
part of three, the whole entitled, '••a yours
residence in the' United States." 'It contains
e-ccry tiling which I knew, relative to the
culture., and jtrexfnation, and uses and
7?'0'jc 'if using the Uuta Baga, or Russia
turuij) [ have endeavored to make Hie matter as plain as possible. Those gentlemen,
whoJmye done me the very flattering honor
to ask for ,'• instructions," will find in tho
liitle book, an answer to all their questions;
and they will also find every possible quesdlM_on the miUject antici^tflted.- -Fo-'rue,
'who' have no.trading conneftious.in Ajr.eri-;
ca, it is not easy to find tho menns of depositing this book, in a short .time, in so many
places as I could wish. But, I have caused
a good number of copies to be sent to the
care of Mr. John Morgan, of Philadelphia,
who will take care that they are offered for
sale in that city; and, in order that booksct'tL9 may, in .every part of the country, without risk, be able to procure the book, I have,
Kv public advertisement, offered thenv
through Mr. Archambmtlt, No. 62, -Barclay
street, New York, at the price of ten copies
f
or six dollars and a half.
There is^one point however, as to "«n'tructiont" which 1 think it necessary to
upon here. I perceive, that many of
a
pplicantg for seed, live in Virginia.
, iiK to the time of towing, it muni be
y ditr«renl from nty time on Long Ibll Tim Uuta Baga plant, though sown

here probably about the first of July, does
not make any groat progress in point of
grnwrh till the longer and cooler nights come,
and-the heavy dewH in September., October
gives it Ihrc.e fourths of its whole size. So
that I should think, that the second week in
July, would be" quite early for Pcnlisylvanid; and the first icwk in August early
enough for J'irginia. This is very material; for, if the young and tender plants bo
loo much scorched by the heat they may not
HO easily recover. 1C is the long and fine
.autumn that does the business in this culture; the warm sun during the day, and the
heavy dews by night. The later the autumn
cft'lH, the later tho sowing may take nluce.
""To"those gt'.riUemen, who may buy the
seed, without seeing the little book, I beg
leave to observe, that to have any thing
worth having, the ground must be clean, the
plants put at large distance^ at an early age,
good and deep hoeing or ploughing, betweenfor I hold out no hope to those who throw
seed into the ground and then leave the
work to nature, which acting an impartial
part gives the preference to the weeds,
which, as we all know, are the pre occupants
.of every soil.
As to the inducements to cultivate this
root in America, the idea is by no meins
now to me. A few years ago, in walking
with Mr. Richard Hariman, an excellent
^neighbor in Hampshire, over one of his
fields, I observed to. him what a pity it was
that our cultivation of this root, was m>t
practised in America, I said, it would double
the produce of the farms 1 there.-—"I'll write
a little book and send it them," said I.—
Soon afterwards, the war being over, I laid
the plan of doing it; and actually had the
little book printed and sent it out to my
friend, Mr. John Morgan, of Philadelphia.
-P-oiitieal-evejits-of-greit-inierestraTaserfTO^1^
ever, and took up all my time. When I was
coining out1 last year I brought a little ritta
baga seed. I had the little bag (only a few
pound*) in my hand, one day in the cabin of
the ship, and remember saying to Mr. As'or,
a fellow passenger—'•! shall be deceived, if
'his seed'do not., in its spread somewhat resemble tho1 mustard seed mentioned in the
scripture."
Tlr.iH fur, I have not been deceived. And
indeed the facts of my actual doingH, and of
the trnt/i of which facts 1 have la'ken care
that there shall be no doubt, are so striking
that prejudice stands not a moment before
th«"m "ilich as England
is in mines, this
one root is of moi-e value to. her'tlian ali her
mines under ground. To it she owes a very
great .perl of her food, her hides and her
wool. JJnt. if valuable in England,- whore
there are few farmers with woodlands and
grazing lands' for cattle in summer, and
.which, tiro of little value for any other purpose, what must it be Acre ? upon this place
fin' instance where I am. The woods and
uncultivated lands will carry very well two
hundred sheep und thirty head of horn cattle
with^iift}' or sixty pigs, along from the first
week in June to the end of October. What
urn I to do with tlieni then? AJy Innd will
i\o\ fatten a tenth part of the number. But
if I, on a few acres of land, ami a very few
can raise enoMi>h: !o fatten-the cattle and
filiocp, to hiilff.it. the pigs and to keep-well
liil June ::pain all I do not wish to f itten,
what .1 pro/U I'M there •' and what riches in
HIP ninii'ire for the next year.
Cnbl>"gM, i'u'll 11*5 easy rai.-ed as the Ruta
Ra^ii, are lujru'iy of IC.^H •mporlanre, where
the ,v«;?i)r>rri/!v;/ is scanty in q.uiMi.tity. The
produce is Kirgo, the quality -excellent, the
cultivation easy. A few acres will keep a
lar^c slock' from .T-.ily to January, if thesuwin^,'--, and plantings, n n d ' t h c sorts be when
nml what they iMJ^ht to be.' I 'Imvo' r.SV
elrve-i sor/s of cubbaues which will bo ready
to transplant in ten ""days. Some of them
will have completed their growth by (lie
first week ir. "August, and some not till No
yember; and I have cabbages which will be
lit to give to pigs, leaved and white,and hard,
in about ten days time. It is very little
ground th:^. is required for these purposes,
and notl'iing very expensive in t h n - w a y of
I'ibor. The great requisites are, care, attention, vigilance, and without these who can
ex peer to succeed in any thing?
JSor is the -rhitc turnip to be despised.
' Poo'p'le scerh not tu know' that o.ren and
s/tfi'p \\vf.fttttfd upon these in England, and
tha 1 too, in prodigious numbers and to graat
perfection.—But, then, these words' "iehite
turnip" are applied to the whole race.
There are ten different sorts very distinct.
And, besides, a turnip, though it weigh only a pound, instead of from six to ten pounds,
is still a turnip—but I can assure the readejr,
that one of ten pounds has more nutritive
matter in it than thirty of one pound each—
there may be cases, when thin sort of root
may be very serviceable. It can be sown a
full month later than the-ruta baga—And,
that it \<i not. a despicable thing, the reader
will know', when I tell him. that I once eaw
eight hundred sheep and Jambs all in one
field of fifteen acres of white turnip*, where
they had all been living for niore than two
months. It was in February. The field
had been begun by a flock of Somersetshire
ewca and their lauiba, the Utter destined for

- the Londdfi market at Eagtor. These were life—the fale of many here
I followed on tho satno ground, by South •ended it, but who, having too
j Down barren ewe» fatting: The third and cd the change of their condition,
last bite was for S.iulli Down ewes which
engU,, U U too late to think
were lambing. There were separations by hve all their lives in a situation that greatly
hurdles to keep the flock distinct. And thus
c»8(..,,8 a mat.', value. , A n odd volume of J
WAS all-eaten up arid the field rich an a gar- M\ of books bears not the value
of its proporden. This which was on the farm of Air. t i o n l o t h . M t What think you ofthcTdd
Milward, at Titchfreld, was, ns far ns 1 re- half ofa pu,rof , r ;. It cant well cut
SO S
collect, the finest sight 'of the kind that I any ihmg, it mayi(C1servo
to scrape a trencher
ever saw; but somewhat approaching it id , "Pray make my compli,nint8 anTbest
generally to be seen in England—and though w.she, acceptable to your bride. I "m old
the turnips must be stacked, here I ece very and heavy, or i.flhould «ro this, have prelittle inconvenience in'that The only pro* sented them m person. I 8hall make but
caution" is to give to the. fatting.-oxen-and small use of the old man's privilege thatof
to the sheep ..m-.wet--weather, a lilUc hay giving advice to younger friend?. ' Treat
along with their turnips, -in order to prevent your wife always with respect; it win prolaxity too great.
cure respect to you not only from her, but
• With these opinions, and with a strong from all that observe it. Never use a slightdesire to promote the interests of'agriculture ning expression to.her, even in jest: f or
and gardening in America, I have taken and slights in jnst, afier frequent banoymg, are
am taking, measures for a supply of good apt to end in an angry earnest. Be studious
and true seeds of every kind that I trunk in your profession and you will be learned.
will be useful; and it'I should return home Be industrious and frugal, and you will Be
before- their arrival, my friend Mr. John rich. Be sober and temperate, and you will
Morgan, will be chiefly intrusted with the be healthy. Be in general virtuous, and you
fulfilment of my intentions in this respect. will be happy; at least you will by bucb. To say so much of one's self is not very pleas- conduct stand the best chance for such coning ; but as marks of my diligence and zeal sequences. I pray God to bless you both •
in this way, there now exists in Hampshire being ever your affectionate friend."
a .most beautiful plantation of trees from
seeds imported by me from Pennsylvania, 1
from the West Jerse^ Gazette.
while in Pennsylvania I had the pleasure to
see flourishing and lofty, cherry trees and
I.envy not that man his pleasures, wh»
others of the finest sorts, sent out from can see ho beauty in a r.ewspaper.. For my
Hampshire by me after my return to Eng- part, I would sooner bo deprived ofa meal a
land I this year imported four hundred viclualirdaily; than the enjoyment I derive
p cch trees, nevtarints,-apricots, plumbs, &-c. from this source. I know not how people
of sorts' which I knew to be good. They , live in ignorance of the tidings of the times.
were unfortunately put on board the Bac- A well conducted newspaper, is indeed a
chus, a'London ship, instead of being as I treat, and worth to an enlightened rational
wished, sent to Liverpool, Tliey_jay_fivg_ jandrefleetingmiind.: doubJe-the «ubnuriptitm"rnoTitJTgn[jrrbo"ar(l—^riley served only~to make prjce. Any paper how.ever indiffeiently
i lire; or, I am persuaded they would in a edited, will contain something entertaining
few years, have stocked the whole country. and instructive, something useful andrieces*.
Whether J remain another year or not, I sary. I defy that publisher, let him be ever
shall not abandon this -project.
so ignorant and stupid, perhaps by cliance,
With'the exception of the'treatment I ex- not occasionally to produce some pleasant and
perienced -from the assembly of Pennsylva- agreeable extract. In such a tieid of flowers,
nia, or rather from a part of it, I have met, he would not always li^ht upon the noxious
in this country, with every thing to be pleas- weed. If- he could not <!im:riminalo their ineJ wii.ii.-.and to be grateful'for; and though ward virtues, he would be attracted occainterest will in the affair of seeds, be also a sionally by their odour, or the variety and
motive fo exertion. I know not in what \vu^, richness of their colors. So that in 'either
more effectually and more honorably than in case, two dollars, laid out for a newspaper
thisAvny, Lean show my gratitude towards yearly, ,will be well spent.
the db'untrvy- WM. COBBETT.
I consider a perodicaf journal as a cordial
P. S. I I/ear tlmt' some persons at New to the mind, and look ibr it an anxiously
York are selling Russia, turnip seed, and at the appointed time, n» the veriest toper
saying that they have bought it of me, in for his morning dram. There is a. couplet
confirrniuioji of which they show my signa- of Cowper's referring to the post boy, which
ture ,ur>on paper bags, out of which they speaks its importance—
" He conien, the herald o f a noisy world :
take life seed to sell in small quantities, in
" News from all nations lumbering at his
the market and elsewhere. The reader has,
I dire sav, s«eu gin put into a bottle which back."
The man that thinks of nothing but his
had a " Champaigne'? lubc.l hung to ils neck.
•—However, be-this as it may, I hold niv- farm, his horses, h?s hogs, his cows, &c.
Rdf responsible for^no seed, which the sower is little superiorjo_ the .brute <>n which he
hn« not obtained from me, or my man in the bestows his attention. God has given, him,
Fly Market, or from Mr. Archambault. I a ratioh^nnind, capable of cujtiviition. and
am very anxious upon this head, having wit- if he does not improve it, lie looses many
nessed, and, indeed, experienced, so many of the refinedt<-nj'.jmenf3 of civilized lile.
cruel disappointments and heavy losses, and It is true he receives a sort of contracted pWaseen so many men uiacouragcd and disgust- sure from the incrensti ofhis slock, the exed from the sowing of bad seed, und know- .tention ofhis farm, the growth of bis grain,
ing that there are, about this country, many and the smiles of his wife—but does he look
little prttihas and parcels of seed, culled KUH- any farther? Docs he ever indulge iirreflecsiu turnip; but whi'Ji seed is suoh in about tioii:' JJoPs he rend.
A slate of ignpnvrtoe in my opinion is but
the s.uru9 dogfee that icrub resembles a fall
illy eulcnlnfcd to rnnke a rnnn happy; 1acpippin.
Oi-iillemen, who write to ms. or to Mr. cording to the niclioration of our'minds, so
Arcliui.nl)auH, \vill please to he very 'plain o.ur happiness. The intelligent and enquirin the writing of names of persons and ing . bchoW beauties in. objects unknown to
thts riuiltitnilc—and they have inward?'sfiplaces.
cretjoy*, that the^ world nevpr see, nor can
understai:d.
A man wit'i a mind enlightened bv sciFRANKLIN'S CORRESPONDENCE.
ence, can look down upon the little occurON M A H U I A G F . .
rences of life with calmness and. serenity; i£
.From a letter written in 17uS, to a friend 1 hey disturb him in the Jeat-t, -it-is but to'prrwho had asked hi.s impartial thoughts on feut him in philosophy, so Hint, he may meet
his own match.
with firmness scenes of a rnore trying nature
'Particular• ftircums'Jincea of particular —while the igripraiiit arc thrown into conpersons nr\v .possibly sonie'iines make it sternation and wonder, without being able
prudent lo deluy eniering into that stale; to account for the dispensation <»f Providence.
A late writer has stylpd a newspaper'a
but, in general, when nature h.'is rendered
our bodies fit for it, the presumption is in na- world in miniature.' It is in fact a dish of
tures favor, that she lias not judged amiss in many mixtures, which u(lords an agreeable
making us "desire it. Lnte marriages are of- repast. .Thing* worth narraUing;. arc noted
tencr attended; too with this further inconve-. .in a perspicuous and comprehensive man- nience, that theiT.js not the same chance that ner, so as not to bo rendered tiresome. Tlie
the parents shall livp to see their offspring witty and the »ay, the sedate raid thought-'
educated. " Lute children'' sajs the Spanish ful, 'the man of business and the rnnn of leiproverb 'are early orphans,' a melancholy sure, can each ('aid something to suit their
reflection to those whose case it maybe! various appetites. It, is not expected that
With us in America, marriages are general- ench No. should be filled with interesting
ly in the morning-of life; our children are matter, when there is none to be had—we
therefore educated and settled in the world speak in general. Printers are sometimes
by noon ; and thus, our business being done, obliged to torture/ their brains to make
wo have an afternoon and evening of cheer- amends for tho barrenness of the times, and
ful leisure to uurselves, such as our friend at when a depression of spirits is added, what
present enjoys. By these early marriages can be expected? An editor's disppsition,we are b!e*&ed with more children; and. arid state of mind, can be as easily read in
from the mode among us, founded by nature,' the columns ofhis paper, as though ho canof every mother, suckling and nursing hep didly unbosomed himself. Proper encourown child, more of them are raised.—Thence agement, and punctuality will induce tho
the bwift progress of population among u£ printur'to strain every nerve for tho gratifiunparullelled in Europe. In fine, I am glaid cation of his patrons, and he that withholds
you are married and congratulate,you most is not only doing injustice to the printer, but ia
cordially upon it. You are now iu the Way the means of depriving his fellow patrons of
of becoming a uioful oitiz«n; andyouhfeve many a good thing, to which thiy are justly
escaped the unnatural aUite of celibacy /for entitled.
0
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/Vow t.'ic ntikmoltd JKnquirir, Junt JOy
The GiiNuiiAi. COURT which commenced
Its SC.-b "f> °'» A^l'^y M' e '*'t'1 in.8il- a «J J l' r «-

lip

der any acjounk, ot had failed to pay what
appeared dae upon such return, they, were
liable.—Com. vs. Sevcrals.

'and our citizens cfijoy^ the mournful consolation of bowii'g over the mournful dust
of fallen greatness.
The U K M A I N S were received by the military nnd civil authorities, at (he oral of Gcu.
Stephen Van Reiifielacr, and were escorted
to the, Capitol, where they were deposited
until iMonday morning, Cant. Liuicing's
comprtny of artillery was detnched as a
gtuvrd. The processipu moved more t h a n a
mile in slow and solemn step The death
toned nmt'tled drum, the plaintive life, nnd
the. shrill buglcv watblcd sounds cf sorrow to
every heart.
The military and municipal authorities
were again m procession at b o'clock, ,011
Monday morning, and about 10 o'clock,
took the u KM A I N U from the Capitol and
moved through State and South Market
streets, to the Sleaiil Boat Richmond, in the
following manner:
MARSHALL—Major Ten Eyck.
Military Association,
Major Worth's corps, U. 9.
Major Birdsall's corps, (U. S.
Capt. Lansing's Artillery.
'
Capt. Judeon's Infantry.
"City
The Reverend Clergy.

In ,no wise given. This property is
ry tot c United'States, and under its laws
.may bo held, an equivalent being paid.
The revenue laws of the United States wilt
be established, and capl Gadsden is appoint,
ed lo act as collector, w i t h full powers t
nominate biich sub oiliccrs ab in |,j K opinion
will bo nojossnry to the faithful discharge
of the trust imposed in him. He will apply
to the governor of I'eneacoln for military
aid in till paces wl.ere'it may be necessary to
t attempts at illicit trade. •
f Signed;
A N D R E W JACKSON,'
jl/f/j. Gen. Commanding.

DRTHOIT, May 25.
. e.j oii sj.iturdny
the 20th.—Amdng other
On Thursday the 21st instant, a party of
po:iUi», «'e understand the following were
about twelve soldiers found means lo leave
decided t
1. That the 8th article of the Virginia, bill the cantonment and pass the sentinels.
of rights*, did not prevent the commonwealth They proceeded to a place about three miles
in a prosecution for murder, from giving in below this city, where were encamped a
evidence the declarations of the tie. caned in small body of ludfans, with their wives.and
hi» or her' last illness, made under the cir- children, who had come for the purpose of
cumstances, which would authorise such evi- trading, and had sugar, peltries &c. to the
dence by the law of England—Common- amount ol'<! or S hundred dollars. The solwealth vs. Oldman 011 an application f o r a die, s, whofO object was plunder, commenced
writ of error to the Judgment of Superior the attack, as w« are informed, by knocking
Court of Northumberland, deciding pri- down and beating the Indians, a few of
• eoner to bo hanged—which was refused— whom resisted, anu in the content, one soldier
The Dying Confessions
A'ote. This point hud been often determined was dangerously wounded, a few s iglitly,
OF N K U R O E B
before, in the District and Superior Courts, with their knives—apd some of the Indians
RANDALL, LONDON AND SARAH,
and incidentally, if not directly, in the Gene- were severely wounded, but not dan.erous'Who trere condemned io be hanged, at a cot
ly. The soldiers, as we learn, succeeded in
ral Court,
ltd Court in the town of Wincheitw, l'a
2. That If two or more pers'bns entered in-" taking from them almost the whole of their
to a recognizance, and he dies, his executors trading articles.
in the month of May IblB./or the murder
of Dr. Robert Jierkley, late of t fie 'aiuntu
or administrators are still liable, as well aa
•We learn that the soldiers engaged in the
nf Frederick, in said state; and u-ho mere
the survivors in the recognizance: in other outrage upon the li.diuns un the '21st have
.words, .that the act of Assembly concerning been identified, and that a court- m a r t i n i is
txwuttd on l-'riday- the ttnth <>f Jtttyjul.
lowing.
.• .
the liability of the representatives of one now sitting to try them and award the punjointly bound, as if thw\y were bound jointly ishment merited by their unsoldier-like criThe following confessions were taken at ILe
atTd *COTra/ty; extended to recognizances — mmal conduct;—The atT.iir for which they
Jail of the county ~ot"Frederick, Stale of
Commonwealth vs. lielon et al. on an ad- are about to suffer will no. doubt lead to the
Virginia, on the 9th instant, and were asjourned case, from Montgomery.
adoption of such rigorous und salutary camp
U
sented to by the criminals in the presence
3. TfJftt the- use and occupation ofarond regulations, as will in future pieventa repeHORSE.
of the Rev'd Alexander Ballmain, tha
as a/-pwilic road for twenty years, was not tition of similar disgraceful transactions.
Rev'd George Reed and the Rev'd Eli
RELATIVES.
concision^vidence of the fact, so ns to renTower. •
G
O
V
E
R
N
O
R
and
SUITE.
•der other^proof unnecessary; but that such
I.
LIKOT GOVERNOR.
A L B A N Y , Jllly 7.
use and occupation wos .presumptive eviTHE
CONFESSION
OF RANDALL.
. , Officers of Stale.
GENERAL MONTGOMERY.
dence tp.bo rebutted before the jury by any
;
•
<
Sheriff.
I
was
born
a
slave,
in
the family of John
The hallowed , remains of our beloved
other in -the party's power; and that to
Common
Council.
Marshal],
Esq.
of
Buckingham,
whose proprove a road to be a public one, other evi- MONTGOMERY are removed from a foMunicipal
Aulhorilies.
petty
I
continued
to
be
until
I
was,
I believe
reign
land,
where,
for
ne&rforty
three
years,
dence than that of a record, may be sufficient
Incorporated Societies.
about nine or ten years of age, when I wa»
"unknowing
and
•un—:Com. vs. Ilolleman, on, a writ of error, they have reposed,
Citizens.
. sold to John Hopkins, Esq. of Frederick
known." From'1 all the pusy world, who
judgment reversed.
The
solemnities
throughout
were
dignified
county, in whose uervice I remained until!
have
listened
to
a
relation
of
his
patriotism,
4. That the receiving of a bank note,
knowing it to be stolen, is not an offence his devotion, and his valor; from the host of and impressive. The different military corps was twelve or thirteen years old; I was then
.within the meaning of the 4th section of the thousands, who saw with amazement the made a martial appearance. The Governor sold to my late master, Dr. Robert Berkley,
act passed the 26th December, 1702, against might of his herculean arm, when raised in and Adjutant General were indefatigable in for the murder of whom, I am about to Bufthe receivers of " stolen goods."—Com. vs." the cause of LIBERTY, one, one only could honoring the memory of the lamented hero. fer a shameful death.
/legist er.
My two first masters afforded their slaves
Rutherford; writ of error awarded. Note. point to the sod, under whose, favored pall
our
hero
slept.
That
country
to
which
"his
many opportunities of receiving religious in. The revisors foresaw this difficulty, and cal-'
struction, by suffering them to attend the
led the attention of the last Legislature to it, manly and generous soul was so exclusively
NEW YORK, July 6.
'preaching of the Gospel, and by permitting'
by recommending that after the word devoted, have received his decaying frag"goods" should^ be inserted "or any stolen ments of mortality to its bosom. In consign- f We announce with much pleasure, the preaching, by different ministers on their
bank, or post note, obligation, bond, bill of ing these sacred uianes to the protection of | arrival of the U. S. ship WASHINGTON, plantations. Had I been favoured with a
exchange, promissory note for the payment our common mother, a grateful people will of 74 guns, Com. CHAUNCUY. • from the continuance of such instruction, I never
lias had should have heen tempted. I believe, to coinof money, lottery ticket, or paper bill of cherish in their hearts a sweet remembrance Mediterranean. The Washington
o
intt the awful crime which I must now excredit granted by or underlie authority of of his virtues with an embittered regret at a passage of *VJ days from Gibraltar,
We understand Commodore Chaunbey piate with my life
the U. States.'' See p. xi. of notes to the Re- his untimely fate.
We havenow, in relation to one of the has brought home two very handsome horses,
viefld Bills.
Respecting the heinous crime for which I
am about to suffer, 1 feel it my duty to slate
5. That the stealing of a North Carolina Fathers of our country redeemed our charac- one of which is.a beautiful Arabian grey.
N. V. Gazette.
. note, or other foreign note, w. s within the ter from the; imputation of INGRATITUDE.
(which I do before that God at whose dread
act of 1806, c, 10. p 3. [the words being ge All this was due lo the bereaved, disconsobar I shall shortly appear.) such particular*
neral,] and that if t h e felon had passed the late, and venerable companion of our fallen
relating to the same, a* I can recollect. AOF PENSACOLA.
notes as genuine, the Com. was not bound chieftan's bosom, and intinilely more was
greeobly to information from my fellow
to offer any evidence of that fact—but the due to the memory and remains of the deslaves, a plot was formed, among them in
We have now received, through the me^ July, I believe, JS17, to murder our master;,
jury might convict without.—Com. vs. Cum- voted martyr to the sacred und imperishable
, dium of a New-Orleans Gazette, a set-ond which plot 1 waSs an entire stanger.to linlil^
niings; writ of error from the judgment of altar of FREEDOM.
The age stricken WIDOW of our hero yet General Order of the General commanding February ItilS, when I was removed from a
Superior Court of Nansemond—Refused.
Note. • The-'.'court did not mean to decide lives to see the loved remains of her's and the Southern Division, announcing to the • place some short distance from the residence
that in. any case of the 'arceny of notes, it her Country's M O N T G O M E R Y , removed People of Pensacola, and to the VVorld, (HS of my master, to the home place-, when I
was informed of the plot, and became a parly
would be p necessary to prove their genuine- from the plains of crimsoned Abraham, and the first Order had announced t<> the army
1
ness.' On the contrary, several of the judges deposited in the bowels of a country, at the under his command; the reasons fur llh . oc- in the horrid design—and continued deterdeclared .they had in canes of that uatuie, shrine of whose welfare he proffered all the cupation of Pensacola, and Ihe arrangements mined to put our design into practice until I
warmth of his soul, all the energies of his consequeully made". We place il before our ran away, which was nearly three weeks, if I
dispensed with such proof.
6. That in an indictment for larceny, it is mind, aHdjSll the mightiness of'his strength. readers, as'we shall continue lo do every remember rightly, before I perpetrated the
The removal of the R E M A I N S , -was left by document .or-information' which may reach deed. While I was awny I hud given up the
not nei 69*11 ry or the jurors in their virdict
lo state the value of tLe goods, where they his Excellency the Governor, to the family us having a tendeucy to khed lipht upon tLe idea of murdering tny master nor had 1 any
find that they have been restored to the of the deceased, and Col. L. Livingston, (a subject.
A'a*. Intel.
more a. deliberate design of doing so—Un
owner, and that in computing the^ue days nephew of Gen. MONTGOMERY,) proceeded Head Quarters, division of the south, ?
the futal evening, however, on which I cdmwhi:-h must chipse between the warrant to to Quebec-for the purpose.^ They were idenmitted the murder, hunger had driven mo
Pensacola, May 2\,th,^\6l$.
$
summon the. ex-.mining court, and its sitting, tified by the faithful hand of an honest and
home; and while 1 was in the Cabin my
Major-general Andrew Jackson-has found master came in and asked me what I wan ed
tne dny cf issuing the warrant, or of holcing ingenious old Soldier, who attended the futhe court rmy be included; but not 'both. In neral, and whose retentive memory, almost it necessary to take possession of PeriBacola. —I told him I wanted something to eat—he
this cn>e the warrant, of (Commitment and as half a century after that mournful era, is He has not been prompted to this measure then a*ked me what I wanted with the stick .
it wan said, the warrant summoning the yet spared to direct the hand of affection to from a wish to extend the territorial limits I had in my hand—I told him it was my
court, was the Oth of April, and the court that hallowed turf. M O N T G O M E R Y was the of the United Stale?, or from any unfriend- walking stick—he told nie to give it to him,
held the 11 th.—Com. vs. Thompson—Ap- personal and intimate friend of .the Lieuten- ly feeling on the part of ihe American .re- which I refused, .and on doing so he strove
plication for writ, of error from the j idgment ant General of the Canadas—was.recogniz- public to the Spanish government. The to wrest it from rne, when I struck him; and
ed by him after the battle, and favored with Seminole Indians, inhabiting (lie territories before we gave over the struggle which enof Superior.Cdurt of Charlotte, refused.
7 That if a Superior Court-change the a Coffin and a decent interment.—lie was of Spain, have for more 'than 2 years., past, sued, I killed him; .which, 1 now, with my
venire from ono coun'y to another, within buried 'within the walls of the city.—His visited bur frontier settlers with all the hor- dying breath declare, I.had no intention to
the circuit, in a case where ~it had no right Aids-de Camp, JU'P/i'i'rsoh and Chessman, rors-6f—savage; massacre"; '.helpless women" do, but Uirough fear that if lie got the better
.to make such change, the same court which were both thrown into a hole with their have been butchered, and the cnidles slain- of me he would have killed me.
ed witli thcblood of innocence.—These atromade the order might afterwards set it aside, clothes.
On finding what I had done, I f«i!t tlte
The coffin which contained the remains cities, it was expected, would have curly most awful guilt of conticiem-e and the greatand proceed to the trial of the case in the
same manner as if the venire had never been had not fallen to pieces. It appears to have attracted the attention of the Spanish go- .cst distress and sorrow, which has never
ch »nged.—Com vs. Carter, 011 an adjourned been of a rough structure, with a silver plate vernment, and faithful to existing treaties, wholly left me; for although I have now an
case from Charles City.
on its lid—there is no inscription visible on cpeedy measures adopted for their suppres- humble confidence in the forgiving love of
8. That an attachment ought to be grant- the plate. The Anatomy in a perfect state sion.
God, through the merits of my Lord and
The obligation to restrain them was ac- Saviour Jesus Christ, yet a heurt felt dised, vs. a clerk who refused to issue' execu- of preservation. The Skeleton of the head,
tions on the application of a person in whose with the exception of the under jaw, which knowledged; but weakness was.-alledged tress for my crime will ne\er leave" me while
name certain judgments had been obtained, was shot away, is perfect. Three teeth o f , with a confession, that so_ fur from' being I remain in life, notwithstanding I am deliable to control, the Spanish a u t h o r i t i e s were vered from the fear of death, and feel a hope,
on notes given to himself, but expressed in the under jaw are together.
General. Solomon Van Rensalacr, was often compelled, from policy or necessity, nnd I trusty a well grounded hope, that the
the j id^menU to be for the use of the stockholders of'the I'irginia 'Saline Hank; not- changed by the Governor, with the direction to issue munitions o/war to these savages, blood of my Redeemer will wash my soul
withsiiiiKJing some of the stockholders, of the CHcort from Whitehall to this city, and thus enabling, if not exciting them to raise clean from every stain. •
fmost of whom however, were defendants in rendered the solemnities interesting and im- the tomahawk aguinst us.—The immutable
it has been said that the design we had
the jtiflgmpnts, nnb! the clerk among the rest) pressive. The R K M A I N S were taken up laws of self defence, therefore, compelled the in As
view,
in murdering our master, wa* V>
Jhad directed the cjjcrk not to issue the execu- with great care by Col. L. Livingston, and American government to take possession of get his money,
feel it a duty I o«o to »'}'•
tions, and notwithstanding the laws on the secured by binding a Tarpaulin close round such parts of llie Floridus in which the Span- self, to solemnlyI declare
it was not the c»»e
subject of uricliartcred banks.—fiote
The the old coffin, and enclosed them in an iron ish authority could not be 'maintained 1'enwith
me.
I
hud
no
design
of robbing h» n
court went upon the principle that it did not bound chest. At Troy they took them from sacola was found in this situation, and will
pppear that a numerical majority of those the box .and tar cloth, and enclosed them, be held until Spain can furniah military when I murdered him, nor before; nor did
beneficially interested had directed a suspen- together with the original, coffin,'in a most strength sufficient to enforce existing trea"- I know of any such design among my fellow
is true, that al'ter 1 killed" him, I
sion of ihe. execution,-^nd that-until'then splendid mahogany coffin, made by Mr.T ties. Spanish .subjects will be resetted; slaves.—It
thought
of
making my escape; and in order
the. person to whom the notes were given John Meade, with the following inscription Spanish laws will govern in all cases affectto
enable
myself
to travel, I robbed him ot
and in whope name the judgments were ob- elegantly engraved upon a silver plate by ing property and person; a'free toleration |
Inined. had a right, to control them In this Messrs. Shepherd fy Jioyd, of this city, to an religions is guaranteed, and trade alike J what money lie hod in his pockets. But to
free to all nations.
i make my escape seemed entirely out of my
cane ulso the court decided that if judgments placed on its lid.
areconfcHsed ".subject to such credits as the
Col. King will assume the command' of power—and it appears now to me that a just
THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
God had determined that I should atone for
del'endaniK *h:ill bo emitjed to, to be adjudgFensacola
as military and civil governor
IN H O N O R OF
my
sin with my life.
ed of by J p ' they are not conditional, but
1 lie Spanish laws so far as they affect
GEN RICHARD MONTGOMERY,
1
hope therefore that my wretched situathat executions may issue before J V. has
personal rights and property, will be enforc,
Who fell gloriously fighting for the
giveti MIIV judgmehjs, it not appearing that j INDEPENDENCE and LIBERTY bfthe UNITED '^.^iJtjng wjll take pon-gemmm of the tion, and the shameful and fearful end I hare
thedeftMuliuils had used duo diligence to proarchives of the province, and appoint son.e brought myself to, will be a warning to all,
STATICS, ' before the walls of Quebec,
cure hi* award — \V«b»ter vs.. Wilson, an adconfidential individual to preserve them—It who may hear of my crimp and fate, not to
the Jlst day of December, 1775 ;
journed c,a«e from llurrisoncounty. ,
»s all important that the records of titles and follow my wicked example. And my felCaused, these remains of this distinguish9. Thiil notary i!til)!ic8 were not liable toproperty should be carefully secured. He- lows in bondage, I would exort you with my
ed Hero to be conveyed from Quebec, and
voice, to be resigned to the situation iu
the penalty inflicted h v Uw on those failing
will cause an enquiry to be made into all the dying
deposited, on the 8th day of July, in
which
are placed-r-be patiently obedient
to account by a certain day for monies nceiv
landed property belonging,to the king Of to themyou
St. Paul's Church, in the city of N. York,
who
are over -you, and be thankful
edbytltem, if it »• parcel by their return
opaii), and have possession taken of it The
near the monument erected to his
to
God
that
you
are in a land of Gospel light,
•ini-e ih it nothing had been received, npr to
claims of property, within the ranee 'of eun as it is much better to be here, with all your
memory by the U. States.
the costs of the motion, but that if they had
Van Renselaer politely waited at «hot o Fortes de Barancat will^" sufferings, than to be in the land of your fa'
to make any return or ren- theGen.
Capitol a number of hours on Sunday, scrupulously examined into, and should thev thers where they "worship they know not
prove valid, a rent allowed, but
-what."—But to die with the sweetness of

the love of Jesus in the h6art U worth er.fe of the mirid* of the criminals,
Icrin"' a thousand deaths fpr.
THE STATE OF IRELAND.
mons arc hereunto ni,,,cxcd~whac
FAREWELL.
dcn.cs
they
gave
of
a
sincere
- ' <if a Idler from Ireland, dated
II.
Valuable Land c^ Mill Property
CorK, April^Q, 1818.
THE CONFESSIO^J OF LONDON.
FQR8ALE.
"Tho times, ever since your departure
I wasl)orn-/n slave, i(i the family of iho thai. God
are
them
re
progressively
getting
worse
und.vvorhc;
father of my n'iont«r, for (ihe murder'of whom
Su^SufSoS ofS^ °f a ^ree "f ^
— , - 1 ' i . i w i i u nun.
reducing and sinking all the springs and re
1 am now to suffer death. 1 am, they It'll
chiter, the i ^^'^
™
...^.irir.H it afford* the writer of
me, about eighteen or nineteen years ol'u^c, this* article u most sincere pleauure to state, fiources of industry and comfort to one uhi
PT7UT T " ! 8 U l l ! l > I c t -'«dto
vergal
level
of
general
distress
and
misery
nnd never hud an opportunity in my i m i h i r r « which ho does vvith the utmost "confidence,
1 UBLIC AUCTION
family to receive any religious instruction; .that, having frequently vis,ted them dci-tog Places and hnbftallons, that once enjoyed
through the hallowed blessings ut'tf?i Almigh„'. hut, through lite, goodness of <»od, I hud theirronCniiMrient, and having ever availed
iicc.'iMoniil opportunities of hearing the Gos- himtolf of such opportunities toenquirc most ty and beneficent- Providence, peace and
plenty, now exhibit meiigre as|iCcts and .fipel; and u few months past, 1 hud M'.rimm pointedly find immUely into thctttalc of their gures
forth, pining und wiclchcd lo
500 AGUES
thoughts and impressions about religion, respective minds—gives it as his decided the laststalking
extremity of wretchedness'.
whicli iinprchrtlona soon wore ofi', and never opinion that a happy -preparation, through
"The limes of last spring, minimer,'au- oj( l-nd^liu.t«l on both sides of, 0n eq uon
returned until since the luw of t h e * land h:is divinfl {iruco is wrought in thchi, t o , meet t u m
and the dismal w.nfcr ihut followed
condemned me to die. But now through the their ful« in ihe 1110*1 confident and well weren , most
appalling und aillicling to all
70 ACRES
long suffering and forbearance of Goa, and grounded assurance of a glorious resurrec- ranks and .descriptions, moril especially lo
the love of a Crucilie.'l Redeemer; I have a tion.
the poor and humbler i-lusgi'a u f l h e commuhope that reaches beyond the g r a \ e ; and ; Their candour, their contrition, their cor- nity. These (scenes were occasioned by Iho
through the tender compassion of my Sa- rect conceptions considering their ignorance, dearth and scarcity of provisions,* an'uncxviour, 1 am freed from the fear of death.
j of the character of God and Christ, their de- iimpk-d stagnation of trade, and wunt of emA* respects the rrime for which I urn to. pendenee'on the adorable Redcmer for Sal- ployment, all which were accompanied by
die—1 confess 1 did, with my fellow slaves, vulion, their idcus of the fulness-that u in the moat general'and malignant PEVEK, ard coutaii,in a varietv f f
, ' a" Ol'ch*'
K
Cuter into the plot, as slated by Randall, to him, and the absolute .necessity they felt, which raged not only in Cork, .but .all-over- are _al.o on. afd
laud "*
E
k'nl my masrcr; and on the fatal evening they hud for such a Saviour, their alternate- the kingdom, more fatally than any within
when Riuidull came home, a l t h o u g h 1 u i u fears and hopes. o£_lheir_acceptanfle—with the memory of the oldest liver. To arrest
7 —
noT~Hee"him, uiiol of conhequeiivc- clid_not_ God, their anxious solicitude to be delivered j the progress of this Epidemic, termed the- wilh two pair of burrs, and all the
machineTin'ow fhaTTnf hiul gixcu up the iilea of m u r - from such (ears; and lastly, their being re- i Typhus or Burning Fever, the utmost skill ry requisite for manufacturing flour.
Thi«
dering master, i went mid informed him that leased from the awful tear of death, but ut j| of the facuit.y was exerted—Iu addition to mill it is believed can grind ^5,000 bu*hel»
Kendall was come—this 1 did with un ex- '. the same time having some painful forebod- •j the former asylum, twa more temporary of wheat annually; also a yrittt and plaster
pei-.ialion, us it unhappily came to pass, that ! ings that they should not enjoy, at the ma- \ nsylums were established in this city, v i z : mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
Randall would k i l l him—I returned with ; merits of their severest trial, such releu.se- ' the new Work-house and the Old Barracks, the morel.mil mill, and about two hundred
my muster to the Cabin, where Randall j men!., were the grounds on which were predi- and yet these were not near sufficient-for. the yards distant. The above property is about
was, i>ui did n u t go in ; nor did I see any cated the sentiments of the writer in favour number of applicants, who were daily six miics distant from Winchester, and
thing of the struggle between them—I on\y of the wretched criminals, who Jiave this > brought in carls to those hospitals,
about I mile from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
heard the noise; and when I heard master dny atoned with their lives for the crime they
'' All the lanes and alleys were whitewash- and adjoining the Opequon Manufactory,
was dead, ,and that they had concluded lo committed.
' ed at the public expence and the houses of and near both the great roads leading from
burn him,'! split up some pieces of pine to
the poor fumigated. Among the vast nuiu- -thence to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
kindle the tire, with which he was burned.
.ber<> that were swept oft* by Ihis (lib-temper, terms of sale, ure one third of the purchase*
I felt a guilty conscience immediately nfle-r
THE R E P O S I T O R Y .
were many of the most valuable and worthy money in h'tiid, the balance in Iwo equal an• the crime was committed, but alas! it was
character.-* of iho city. Among th'iH last de- nual payments,, with interest thereon from
too late; and now 1 mcst die lor a crime
scription, ranks highest, Mr. TIMOTHY the date, the purchaser giving bond with sufWEDNESDAY, JULY 15. \
that although I did not commit, I am, neverM A I I O N V of Blackpool, who having greuliy iicient security; a title conveying the said
theless, guiity, I confess with deep contrition
and
fearlessly exposed himself by his um-e- property to the purchaser or purchasers, will
' On Tuesday the 7th innt. Wm. Bowers,
before God, as a parly in the horrid deed.
mil
ting
attention ami indent iga.bie exertions be made at rhc time of the last paymfint.
The report that has been in circulation Bon of Mr. Frederick Bowers, near Shep- forth* poor, in visiting and superintending Persons wishing to purchase can. view the
'herdstown,
WHH
killed,
by
lightning
in
a
harthat our original design was to murder masday and night lhc>, asylums and even inl'eclcd property, and can satisfy th'e'msolves. as to
ter for his money, 1 declare is not correct; vest field. The youth.,,, w i t h twu others, had hovels, affording^persoiial and pecuniary as- the authority by which the sale will be made.
it was not so with us all at the time the jnot taken shelter, during a thunder storm, un- sistance lo the in;n;i'c,.-i thereof, at last fell a
§jr*Tlie above property can be rotd enwas f>rined. It is tiue, that alter my ie.lovv der a hirge lo.cnst. wiiicli v wii8 struck with the victim to hU humanity, and perished lo the tire, or in. separate tenements, as purchasslaves had formed a plot or entered into a lightning. The other two were considerably general grief anil lamentations pf^all. On ers may be disposed.
__!_
determination to kill him. mention WUA made injured, but have recovered.
lljc Sunday following the' clerg
JOHN
DAVENPORT
T
aid the
of his money; and it was then concluded,
well-earned tribute of
JAMES CURt^
—beUveen-usr-to—rob-him-Rs^we~rJ~as murder" Despatches were received at the War Dc
~T~~
Commissioner^.
him, und to divide the money among UK— part'tient yesterday from General Jackson,T
July 15.
"The Assizes [Court of Quarter Sessions^
This-'circumstance, 1 corifeiis with bhame, The bearer. Mr. Harnbly, re.iuhed the city is jsikt concluded here, and it exhibited a
fully induced me lo join.iujhe^plot—lor'be- on Monday night, and would have been here, dreadful calender of Criminals, as you may
fore this. I had not altogether consented to he informs us. some days earlier, but for. conclude, when I inform you that twenlyPUBLIC SALE.
commit the crime/'
one'.of
them
in
this
county
received
sentence
.detentions on the road arising from the irreN Tuesday the 4'lh of August next, (if
My crime has been great and my end is gularity ot'the s:agcs on some parts of the of D;:ATII. -Of these three were for the crime
fair, if not, the next fair day,) will be of'•shameful; I therefore warn you my fellow line. Geheril Jackson's letters have been of murder!!! An old man, hid wife, and fered for gale, at. the iate residence of Franyouth, who are, as I have been, in bondage forwarded to the President, and their con- their son, for killing a pedlar seven—years cis Whiting, deceased, in Jefferson county,
toman, not to follow the example of Ihe tents of course are u n k n o w n lo us ; but we agn.'-^l he,ird the trial, it was curious in the personal estate.of said Whiting, cqnsjiHt.__
wretched boy who now, with his dying ° understand, generally, that they embrace a many particulars:—it appeared lhat two ne- ing of household and -kitchen furniture., farmwords, addresses you-, and who wiU, in a"few full account of din proceedings in the south, jihews w!ior had been accomplices in the ing utensils, hogs, hordes, cattle and slieep,
'moments, be in eternity, before (he bnr of down to the expulsion of. t h e Spwriiardn from crime, were the prosecutors. Their evi- together with a valuable Library, coinpoued
that God who sent his son to die for pnor^I Pensacola, and that the facts they disclos-e dence was corroboraled by that of Lord of Greek and Latin authors, law books, tilslsinners; and in whose blood I have a settled form a most ample justification" of Ms con- - Carberry and the Rev. lluratio Townsend. torien, geographies, &.c. &c. Terms of ealev.
confidence that I shall find redemption.
, The son' not yet of age, wasabout 1'J years on all slims over live dollars, u credit of six
duct in the Spanish territory, .fiat. Int.
FAREWELL.
j old at llie time of the perpetration of tl.e months will be given, the purchaser giving1
III.
• murder, yet he was executed With his father bond wilh approved security.—For five dolOn Friday last, in the B.iltimore city and mother!!! There were in the city two lars
THE CONFESSION OF S A R A H . ~i
or under, the cu:<h will be required.
I was also born a slave, in the family of Court, a coloured man was sentenced lt» convictions for murder—one was a young,
F R A N C I S B. W H I T I N G , Exor
the father of my late master, for-whose mur- pay a tino of twenty dollars nnd to bo impris- w.>man. Mary Contiel, for murdering anoof Francis \\'hiting, dec'd.
der I am now about lo die. I was wi|led~by oned thirty days, far cruelly beating and ther woman, her copartner in an iniquitous
abasing
his
ho'rses.—
Gazelle.
N.B. All persons having claims against'
his father to his brother—Garter Berkley,
I course of life. I saw her execuled —The se
who was a good -master and a religious man
conJ oanital conviction in the city was that the estate, are lequested to bring them for—his slaves did not lack instruction either
I ot'a-fo!lo\v, \vho is generally; supposed to ward on the day of sale, as U.e subscriber in'-i THE EXECUTION.
tends making the earliest arrangements for
religious or moral—wo were taught the'
be an Orangemen, as he aud he only was discharging
On Friday last, was exacted agreeably to ! reprieved!
them,
ways of God both by precept and example";
I!"
—..
F. B WHITING.
nnd had I continued in his service, 1 bel eve sentence, London, R a n d a l l nnd Snriih, three
July 15. '•
I should now have been a religious worn.in negroes who were convicted in i\lay last for
* [Is it not lamentable to read of the
^-biit aba! although 1 hud. when I was wilh the murder nf DiV Robert Berkley. During "dearth and scarcity of provisions" in a counthe
execution,
the
cord
which
suspended
my lir»t master, the fe:)r of the Lord, 1 have
ty from one port of which in one year, withwickedly "departed IVoni the holy com- London broke, and I.e fell before he was de- in a fraction of seven millions Of dollars
SHOES.
mandment." I joined also in the horrid nlot prived of i is senses;'' He was remount- worth of Provisions have been exported.] The Subscribers have jit ft received rt largo
ed,- and s'uired the fate of his companions,
and elegant ascortnient of &JJO£St
Don. ljrcss.
; It is said they evinc/lfd an uncommon degree
C O N S I S T I N G OF
! of composure at the moment t h e y ' w e r e
j launched into eternity. Two others, who
F. W. S PKEA GEK, & CO.
other criminals.;
•*
.Ladies' white and colored Kid S'hocfl,
Colbre'd and black Morocco ditto,
- I had been instructed in Ihe ways «.f the | were sentenced to detilh by the same court Chemists, Druggists and ^
Children's Morocco and Leather Bootees
Lord, and made an open profession of bumr and recommended to mercy, have been sent
and Shoes, ~*
caries,
a servant of God ; of which I gave evident . to Richmond, to be.'disposed oi'as the Executive
may
determine.-—i
Winchester
Con.
by Buhiniltrnglo tho ordinance of baptism.
All of which will be found cheaper than
v inform the public that they
But 01 how shamefully have I departed
have opened a l.rge and complete assort- any heretofore offered for sale in this place.
ment of
from h i m ; I have now no j,|e» to offer In ,.,v
J01L\ 3M IIS HALL, £ Co.
CURIOUS INCIDENT.
own behalt—I can say nothing but tj,,,t I
Charlcstcnn,
July 15.
Druga^
Patent
£?
other
Medicines,
Points,
A gentleman of great respectability, inhave been a disgrace and dishonor to the
Dye Stiffs, Confectionary, &c. &c.
cause of that religion, I once rloli.>hicd i n - "forms us of a very singular'event which hapVirginia, Jefferson County,ss.
inconsequence of which I have been bo-ve.j piMn'tl a lew days since in Hanover county oJt, the stone house lately occupied by Mr.
down by an insupportable weight of sorrow, Va.—on the plantation of a Mrs. Howes, Charleri Harper, where they solicit a s'lare
June Court, IblS.
gui t ru.d shame—and Ihcre is nothing t h a t w i t h i n - a i'ew miles pf this city,-a negro wo- of public patronage. jPhysicians. Merchants, j William Mallory, Complainant,
man
left
her
sucking
child
asleep
in
her
cavs.
could have kept me from sinking into the
and others can be supplied with the above I
most gloomy despair, had not the blessed'Je- bin to bring water from a .spring. On re- articles.at the.Philadelphia, and Baltimore
George
Doyle. Jacob Eng'ec, Sam'1 Piles,
•u« ihuwn me, us I feel he has, "that his turning to the door of her humble dwelling, prices, and at the shortest notice.
Carey
Th.ompsun,
David UJaspy and Geo.
h.no« ,.an make Iho foulc.st dean, and his what win* her astonishment aiid horror at
Defendants. .
N. B. Ice Cre'ams can be had every day at Nunnamaker,
J M a v . M l s l o r m c - he will therefore, I seeing a black snake coiled around the neck their shop.
IX CHANGER Y.
of her little iu.fiuit, wilh its mouth applied to
Shephcrdstown, July 15.
This day came the complainant by his atand apparently introduced into that of thd
torney, and the defendant (ieorge Doyle not
The crime for which we ha.ve to die, hav- child! Words are too faint to give on ade, THE SUBSCRIBERS
having entered his appearance and given sequate idea of the'feelings of the mother'.
flill st:itc
cef-f"m v /,
<l. with all its circumstun- Wall the wild shriek of horror she rushed
curity agreeably to tlio act of assembly, and
Have
just
received
at
their
store,
adjoining
- fellow suffererB, I do not feel it
nc ' 7
the rules of this court, und it appearing tot
! ulton's Hotel, a large quantity of
from the cabin, crying aloud for assistance,
~-I K ^ l°n ?'Vld an
y t h i n S on U>ttt Buhjeet. > and llciv into the presence of her mistress.
the satisfaction of the court that he in not an
tiwnfor
voL
'° *. w^h my dying There was not a man near them. They reCHEAP
GOODS,
inhabitant of t h i s commonwealth: On the
bJ;7Rrn thOSe Who Ure ' as ! h ^ e been"
turned wilh the utmost precipitation to the Consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams, motion of the complainant by his counsel, it
iie g°; 'r° he'ir their •U«r8»ns. with pacabin,
wheiu-e they saw the snake departing, Canton crapes, cambric muslins, jaconet do. is ordered that the said defendant Doyle, do
W>M: and for their encouragement to do who gliding
through the weeds effected his India and domestic cottons, Irish linen, shawls appear here on the fourth Monday in August
inakB r "mOW tinfunwortl
° rm them ' ll"" Jc<"*» can
e-vcape. On examining the poor infant, it and handkerchiefs, parasols and umbrellas, next, and answer the bill of the complainSfivS °^ .
'y follower., when
ant; and it is further ordered that the defenwas found de id. It is known that black
J,n,L .Ubt ln lum - haPPy 'n any
any situation,
situation, enakes are fond of milk, and that to satiate straw bonnets of the latest fashions, linen dants Jacob Engles. Samuel Piles, Carey
wretched "
be
Help me, their appetite, they will sometimes twine cambric, black and other silks, line hats of Thompson, David Claspy and George Nun0I
t0
a testimony behind themselves around the lep* of the cow, in the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar, namaker, do not pay, convey uwa'y, or se. healed my soul, and order to suck its teats. It is supposed that coffee, lemons, t«as, iigs, raisins, Spanish crete any monies by them owing to, or
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house mon thy own p'rerious blood
allured by Hie s-nell of the milk in the rnouth lasses, spirits, winets, spermaceti oil, salts, goods or effects in their hands belonging to
FAREWELL.
of the child, the strike coiled around ils neck, chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice, &c.—all of the absent defendant Doyle; until the further'
CONFESSION.
and applied its own mouth to ihe infant's. Its
which will be sold low for c*sh, br on a order of this court, and that a copy of this
and
ojjnev'iallv
the
lovorder be forthwith inserted in Ihe farmer's
gripe is known to be very strong—and by short credit to punclual customers.
•rf of?6 "°
Repository, printed in Charlestown, for two
„ it by the this as well'as by introducing its bend inlo
C A R L I L E & DAVIS.
mouths successively, and poxted at the door
another and to the mouth completely strangled the baby.
July 15.
burdens." however different It had no marks of'a bite about it. Few
of the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.
i sentiment, in situation, and - modes of death can ho conceived more horBLAN1CDEEDS
A Copy.—Tegte.
will be anxioug to^kuosv the rible than this.—[Hich. JSnq.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
I
ROBERT G. lllTE, Clk.
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LEMONS & LIMES.

Mill Wrights Wanted.

A LIST OF LfeTTEttS

THE subscriber wishes to employ immeRemaining in tht Post-Office at Hamper's
THE subscribers have just received a few !
diately, live or «ix
F«rry, on the SQthJune, Tal8.
*-*
boxes of excellent
Gustave Gouges.
Journeymen -Millwrights,
A. :, •
H.
LEMONStf LIMES,
Sarah Adams.
To whom liberal woges nnd r.onslnnt emJoseph Hoffman.
B.
are now ready for sale at their store.
ployment will be given. To tlioge who en
M.
John Bartley,
page with the nubferiber every chance' .of hnJOHN MARSHALL, &.Co.
Michael
MaThorn,
Philip Burns,
pro'veincnt in the business will be afforded.
July 8. '
Jonah Buffington, 2; Benj. Melvin.
A
l i c a t i o n to be made to the subHCfiliCL''?
Appli
. N,
Mr. Beall,
foreman,
Mr. Wtu. Jett, near (Jain's ronK
George H. Norris.
Elizabeth Button,
A LIST (^LETTERS
Roads, Cu'lpcper county, or to I lie gubsuriO.
In the Poit-Office, Charlestown, on thi 30th John Butt,
ber at Cttpt. Williatn Helm's new mill, neiir
John Ott.
Capt. W. Beall,
Winchester.
June, 18 IS.
P.
Benj. Butterfield.
JAMES Y. JONES.
Robert
Painter.
C.
A.
June
21.
•
Benjamin King, 2;
R.
Hesekiith Allison,
Mary Clagett,
Jul.iet
Ann
Kain,
John Anderson,
Capt. James Conn, Conrad Ro;cr,
James King, 2; ,
George Rowls,
Daniel Alstout, .
Mary Cayton,
Mr. William. Worthington, ExeS.
Chrietian Allimong, Tht>mas Kellcy,
Polly Crutuhley.
cutor of Joseph Wilson, dec 'd,
James Anderson. . Daniel Kubell.
Phjlip Si rider,
D.
L.
B.
SIR — Please take notice, that on SaLewis R. Duvall, William Htridor,
Andrew. Leas,
-Richard Baylor,
Henry Slider, o;...
turday tho 1st of August next, nt - t h e house
Thomas Davis, 2;
Chs. H. H. Brown, Richard Henry Lee,
John Si rider. ;i;
of JEuward M'Guire, Ksq. in the town of
John Demry,
John Lock, Jr.
Ezekial.Blue, 2;
Benj. 'B Strider,
Winchester, between the hours of ten o'clock
Johni Dye,
Robert C. Lee,
Rudolp Boude, '
Wm Semms,
in the forenoon nnd six o'clock in the afterChristian Derry.
.Eliza Brinton, it - .William Lee, 2.
Juim Seymours,
noon of the same day, we shall proceed to
E.
M.Benj. Beeler,
.John Stone, /
EVms Erwify
take the deposition of William Fish, which
Ann M'Endree,Ephraim Seller,
•Jr.hn Sfo!;ep,
Jbliu Engle,
UepOBltion, when taken, we shnll offer as eviWm. McPherson,
Wm. Boncrotts,
Wm. Shephard, 2;
John Eehiml,
dence on our behalf, c<n the trial of a suit now
Isaac Mayer,
Joshua Burton, 2;
W.
Adam Echelbcrger, /
depfindiug in the chancery district court,
Daniel McPherson,
James Banett,
Albert Whitlcmorc,
F.
holden at Winchester, in which we are plainAlexander McCloy,
Norman Ball,
William Wiglon,
Stace Fowler,
tiffs. and youns executor aforesaid, are deDaniel Mc'Ciore,
Jane" Bryan,
Rev, Joseph Frye. Joseph W.itkins,
fendant.
Joseph Moore,
'Frances Bigbee, l
Jacob Waters, 2,
G.
SAMUEL Y.DAVIS,
Francis
McKiuney,
Philip Byrnes,
•
Y.
James Greer,
THOMAS W. DAVIS,
Winneyford Bsoley. James McCurdy,
Elizabeth Grantham, John Yules,
NANCY W.DAVIS,
Jolin Myers.
C.
George Yi.ntis.
Alexander Grim,
CLEMENTR78 R.DAVIS,
N.
" Oliver Cromwell,
Mathew Graham,
A
QUILLADAVIS,
William .ftaldwell, 2; Lew-is Neill,
R. HUMPHREYS, P.
Devi fees and Legatees •
Reece Newport,
Capt, Crawall,
of Joseph Wilson, deed.
George North.
Jesse Cleveland,
June
21.
Richard Henry Lee,
O.
Stepen Cromwell, 2;
Hirome L Opie,
John Coyle,
OFFERS his services to the citizens of
Nathaniel Craghill, John 0' Bunion,
Charlestown, and Jefferson county, in the
A Mill to be Rented.
David Oglevie,
Juliet Collins,
profession of the .Law-^An attentive consiJohn O'Neale.,
John Combs,
THE
brick mill, on the road from Charlesderation will be bestowed on all business enJohn Clip,
P.
trusted- to him—He may be consulted in town to Harper's Ferry, is for rent, for the
Nidorep Perrodin,
James Coyle,
ensuing year. Possession will be given on
Charlestown after the 15th of this month.
Ann Page,
Miitlhew T, Clark,
the 20th of July next ensuing the date hereof;
JulyS...
Henry Prather,
Mr. Colridge,
and if it suits the applicant, the form that
Sarah B. Crawford, Jacob Parson,
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached
PLANK.
David Palmer,
•D.
to the mill. For terms apply to the subscriJohn Pries,'
THE subscriber has for sale a large quan- ber, near the premises.
Dolphin Drew,
tity of good Pine Plank, and Scantling, at
R.
Anny Pa vis,
SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
Wm. R Robison,
' Jacob Delupkne,
the Valley Saw Mill of P.* Fairfax, Esq.
tf.
_June_LZ._
Terms cash—*>r a sKort"credit~wiElrsecurityr
K.
David
Wm. W. HICKMAN.
George Evana,
Henry Roland,
P. S. I would contract with persons enNOTICE.
Elizabeth Edmonds. Sally C. Robardett,
gaged in building to supply them.with any
DEBTORS
to the Mutual Assurance SoF.
William Rictor.
quantity of scantling they may want, if-furciety
against
fire
on buildings in Virginia,
J.R.FkggV&. Co.
: S.
nished with a bill.
"
W. W. II.
will
pleasejo
take
notice
that the undersignThomas Ford,
Philip Strider.
Churlestown, June 10.
ed,
attorney
for
said
society
for Jefttrson
John Falthouaan,
Smith Slaughter,
county,
is
expressly
directed
to
notify all deWilliam Flowler,
Robert Slemmons,
linquents,
unless
prompt
payment
of arrearOffice
of
Discount
and
Deposite
Robert.FuIton,
Chns. &.Jno. Strider,
ages
he
immediately
made—The
undersigned
G.
Isaac Strider,
at Charlestown.
therefore will be compelled to procceed
Thos. Griggs, gen. Mary B. Saunders,
STOCK-HOLDERS
in
the
Bank
of
the
against
all" delinquents, without respect to
Zera Green,
John D. Slemmons,
Valley,
in
Virginia,
will
be
pleased
to
take
persons,
unless payment shall be made at,
AdamGrubb,
Mr. Sfieetz,
notice, that their fifth and last instalment or before the next August court for this
Calvin Go'd,
Amos Smith,
became payable on the 1st instant—They county—Those who may wish to pay before
Zebu Ion Griffen, 3; Sitrah Southern,
will aid this office, by paying the same as August court, will call at the office of the unJohnGrantt,
• 'Michael Sheets,
soon
as possible in suitable paper.
dersigned ; but those to whom it will be
William Grove,
James Stcphenson,2.
WM.
BROWN,
Cashr.
more eonvenient to pay at Charlestown, he
Dan'l 8 Gray,
T.
July
I.
will
accommodate by receiving their money
John Gepheart.
Darkey Talbot,
at Charlestown at August court.—Notices
...... H.
, . , "William Tarr,
will be prepared and delivered to proper ofii
J. A. B. Harding, »Mary Tully,
FALLS MILL.
cers
for service, on all who shall fail to p-ay
Margaret Howard, 2j Ann Thompson.
THE subscribers inform their friends and at August court, The prosperity of the BO
johtt Hay DBS,
W.
the" public generally, that they have rented ciety depends t'pon the punctuality of \ *
James Hit e,
Nelly Ware,
Joseph Harvey,
Orville R. Westwood, the Falls Mill, on • the Shenandoah River, members, every subscriber will therefore,
near Messrs. Little and Craghill's Mill, feel it hi? interest, in every point of view, to
Abraham Hill,
George Wair,.
where tuey will receive wheat to manufac- comply with this notice.
Jeremiah Haines.
Elizabeth Wysong,
ture into flour, and give the market pr.ce
JOHN BAKER.
J.
Thos. Wayman,
for good merchantable wheat. The facility
Shepherdstown, June 21.
George- Ifller,
Eliza Whiting,
of transporting (lour from this mill to mar• Margaret Johnston, William West,
ket, and the great command of water, which
Jonathan James,
Jacob Waters,
SPRING & SUMMER
enables us to do full work throughout the
John Jett,
Rev J. G. Watt,
year,
will
make
it
the
interest
of
the
farmers
Philip Jones,
Adam VVcver,
to -iiavc their flour manufactured here.
Mary Ann Janney,
Y.The greatest attention will be paid Tfie subscribers have just receiwd, and are
Rachael James,
John -Yates, 2j
to
render satisfaction to those who may fanote opening a large and elegant aesortGoo. Icbaelberger. MaYy Young.
vor us with their custom.
• intent ofjashionable and well ttlected
H.'KEYES, P. M.
DANIELALLSTADT,
Spring and Summer Goods.
JOHN TROXELL.
July
1.
They
flatter themselves, from the qualities
Jefferson County, to wit.
a§
well
as the cheapness of their goods, to
May Court, 1818.
give
general
satisfaction to those who will
TO
THE
PUBLIC.
John Neer,
Complainant, .£
favor
them
with
their custom, as. their asvs.
THE subscriber having been recently ap- sortment is very complete, having been ee
Wehemiah Bond, Thomas Griggs, Jr and pointed a Constable in the Southern District lected with care in Baltimore and PhiladelWilliam Burnett,
Defendants,
of Jefferson county, and given satisfactory
security for the faithful performance of his
IN CHANCERY.
JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
THIS day came.the complainant by his duties whilst in office, tenders .hia services to
May 27.
attorney, and the defendants not having en- the public in that capacity. He hopes by
tered their appearance agreeably to an act strict attention to business, and promptness
of assembly,- and the rules of this court, and | in payment, so noun as any monies come into
NEW GOODS.
it appearing to the satisfaction, of the court, his hands, as an'officer, to render general saTHE
subscriber has just received from
that the defendant, Nehemiah Bond, is not tisfaction to all who may think proper to
Baltimore,
and is now opening an elegant
leave
their
claims
in
his
hands
for
cpllectioo.
an inhabitant of this commonwealth: On
assortment of
MICHAEL WYSONG.
the motion of the complainant by hia counChavlestowh,, July 1.
sel, it is .ordered that the said defendant,
CHOICE GOODS,
'Nehemiah Bond, do appear here on the
suitable
for the present season. Those who
fourth Monday in^ulyjoext, to answer tha
House
and
Lot
for
Sale.
may
wish
to purchase will find it tp their inbill of the said complainant; and it is further
terest
to
call
and view them, as he is.deterTHE subscriber offers for sale his house &,
orderded, that the said defendants Thomas
Griggg, Jr. and Win. Burnett, do not pay, lot, situated near the new church in Charles- mined to sell at reduced prices for cash, or
convey away, or secrete any moneys by town. The lot contains half an acre of on a credit to punctual men. He tenders his
them owing to^ or goods or effects in their ' ground, and is a corner lot. A great bar- thanks to his old customers, and the public
hands, belonging to the absent defendant < gain will be given of this property. Posses- generally, for the liberal encouragement he
Nebeiniah Bond, until the further order of ' sion may be had on the first of August next. has met with heretofore, and indulges a hope
that by his strict adherence to business, to
this court, and that a copy of this order be 'Apply to the subscriber on the premises.
merit a continuation of public patronage.
JOHN GILL.
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's RepositoCHARLES GIBBS.
ry, printed in Charlestown, for two months
July I.
June 17.
successively, and posted at the door of the
court bouse of the said county of Jefferson.
STRAYED OK STOLEN
A Copy. — Teste.
LAST NOTICE.
From the subscriber, residing .in SmithROBERT G. HITE. Clk.
June 3.
field, a Brown Mare, nine year* old, with
THE subscriber intending to take a jourthe hind feet white, long bushy tail, some ney to the westward, requests all those inmarks on her back occabioned by the saddle. debted to him to make speedy payment, as
Quills Wanted.
Any person giving information to the sub- it is neceesary to have all hie concerns closed
A liberal price will be given for a quanti- scriber, will be liberally rewarded.
before he leaves thie neighborhood.
ty of good. country quilk, Apply to the
JAMES CLARK.
HENRY SMITH.
June 17.
PRINTER.
gmithfield, May 27.
•.

••M

I - I A » « 1 T

GOODS.

\l

JEFFEHSONJ.AND
FOR SALE.
THE subscriber contemplating on moving to the western country, will Hell hit? furm
on the Opcquon creek in Jefferson county
Va. It contains something.upwards of

480 Acres,
about 40 or 50 acres lirst rale low grounds,
and the high. Innds considered inferior to
none in the county for small grain and grnss;
from the small experiments that have bieeu
made, i s great ndupttion to plnster is fully
proved. There are on this furm never full.
ing springs ofpuro limestone vvuler.—-From
its contiguity to several of the most extensiva •
merchant mills in lliecountry (one not more,
than three hundred yards trom Jhe house;
theinterest, nnd convenience to the proprietor is not a little advanced.
Persons disposed to purchase will fipd ijt
their interests to make proposals before the
loth of August next, HS a belter bnrgainniay
be had prior, thnn subsequent to t)iat time;
and the purchaser will have the advantage
of putljng down a full crop.—Ploughs,
plough horses and plough-men can "be hnd of
the subscriber ifa sale be mnde (and they
should be required) until the firat of .Novem
ber.
Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 1818.
tf.

CAUTION.
HAVING suffered from the practice of
throwing and leaving down my fences, and
going through my farm—I warn all person*
from doing the like in future, ns I am determined to use the rigour of the law agaiiibt
such oil'cndcrs,
RICHARD M'SHERRY.
July 1.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oilers for sale, on very
moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly
ing; between -Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the former place, containing

One Hundred. Acres,
about 75 of which "are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in,
the county. There is a good well of water,
on the premises—the buildings are indifferent. For further particulars apply to 'Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlentown,,or Olhe subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.
ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May 13.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuablrt
farm, situated about 6 miles from 'Charlesr
town. Jefferson county, Va. late t/>e residence of Jonathan Fruzier deceased, containing about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about tive acres of good meadow—.the residue well clothed u-ith limber
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
house, a large barn, and 6ther out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit, of various kinds. A
sufficient title will he given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.
THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29.
tf.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers f«>r salo a vnlnnble
lot of land, about one miie from Charlestown,
containing about

4.9 ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are in gooci timber.
This land has a small stream pf water running
through it. The price will be moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subscriber
in Charlestown.
CYRUS HIBBINS.
May 6.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing between the subscribers, is disolvcd by mutual
consent. Those iudebted are requested to
come forward and settje their accounts immediately , either by discharging the s.'ii
or passing their obligations. — AlFlh '"»v"
ing claims against the concern are
ed to present them to William
immediately for paylnent.
" Win. STEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONli.
Middle way, April b.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Jail of Jefferson
county Va. on the 20th, of April last, as a
runaway, a black Negro man, who says at
one time that his name is James, and at another that his name is Willium -f he is about
5 feet 7 inches high, compactly built, & from
appearance is nearly 40 years of age:—-he has
a small scar on his nose, and two remarkable
ones on hia breast at least one tenth of an
inch above the -surface of the skin — his back
exhibits an appearance of having been severely whipped: he will give no account of
his owner's name ; but says he. is free: he had
on when committed, a twilled kersey coat,
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, and had with him a variety
of other clothing.

JOHN SP ANGLER, Jailor.
Ma 6.
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FOURTH OF JULY.
nius in the invention of our nrt «
From no part of the United States that we the njinds of mankind, whLh J "on/beel very probable, in sixty years, every one in
TlfE'price oflheFAiiMKii's R R P O H I T O R Y
tint crowded assembly Would have descendis Two Dollars u year, nne dollar to be have- yet heard, has thia day been celebrated locked Up \* the chan of ignor.ance °
ed
into tho grave, Seventy years have elftpspi.itl ul the conuiiKiiconient. and one nt the with so much splendour ns at Newark,
^ The memory ofoupoe^cd brethren
( N . J . ) The following was the order df the
-1\lclrfurmg „ e lau-nwrt dead
ed, and there is more reason to conclude
.expiration of Uio year. Distant Bubsuribers pro.-es.sion,
preceded by the military.
that I am tho only person left.
-May they need no correction
will he require;! to pay the whole in ndTailors
at
on a platform erected on
This day, October 11th, in my,bir,th day.
vun'oe — No p:i|HT will be. discontinued, except : a waggon, andwork
y thC Gtt]3AT
drawn by one horse.
I enter upon u\y ninetieth ,year, and have
at the uplion of the Editor, u n t i l arrearages '
walked leu mile*.
Stone Cutters, Brick Layers and Mason
7. Benjamin
tire paid.
tenders,
having
platforms
on
two
waggona
Advertisements not exceeding a square, lashed together. On the first the Stonewill be insni'^C'l three weeks- for' one dollar, cutters
TIIE POMP OF WAR.
were chiaseling and grinding stone j
ami ^twenty live rei>;s"for every subse- on the second
the Masons, were laying up a
quent insertion. All advertisements sent brick (ire place—and in a cart in the rear,
Tlie reader 1may form some idea of the •
to the office w i t h o u t having the number of was the tender working arid handing mortar.
H 'Ph« P Sron6—H,.one3t Bill Bbbstay.
'
Pomp
of war in India, and the amount of
8. The Professors of our Art—May he
times for -whit*h- they arc to be inserted,
Ca-rp6ntWs~'^, work making doors and who .naltes the Profe ,iori his pr de'Sfe I what arc called the ' followers of Ihe army'
8!
designated, will be continued until forbid, sashes, having on their platform a work
j by tho following extract of a letter from a
the pride of the profession.
and charged accordingly.
• liriti«h officer, written on the Juuina, Oct
bench, saws, chest of tools, &c. the whole
0, American Literature -iMay the want I 27, 1617.—Col. Cent.
##• All communications to the Editor drawn by two horse.*.
nu. si bo post paid.
"Tho whole of the army now on the field,
Bakers, on a platform drawn by one horse,
consists of 10 divisions, each of about 10,000
having a tin oven, tables and the men at
10. Our Country.—May it ever continue men. We are advancing from the three
work moulding dough and baking.
to retain i's proud pro eminence among the Presidencies toward the- same point, with
^ THE SUBSCRIBERS
Cordrcainert, on stages erected on two nations of the earth,
the finest army ever perhaps heard of in InHave just receiver! at their store, adjoining waggons lashed • together, on 'which was a
11. The President of tlin United States— dia. The Governor-General is with our diFulton's Hotel, a large quantity of
handsome exhibition of boots, shoes, trunks Thoj^r^ proof df hi.t work has been revised,
vision, which is about 13,000 strong, with
and four hands at work.
and fuund free of errors: IVlay every suc- CO pieces of cannon. The camp followers
C H B A P GOODS,
Curriers, having live hands at work on ceeding proof l;c. equally correct.
of thi.tf division alone amount to 67,000.
Consisting in part of calicoes, gingham.si the shaving beam and finishing.table,'exhi12. The Congress of the United States- For the carriage of the baggage of our reCanton crapes, cambric muslins, jaconet do. biting a variety of kinds of leather.
May it always maintain the independence giment, we have 40 elephants and 400 caIndia and domcrtic cottons, Irish linen, shawls ., Carriage Makers, (D. Beach's establish- of 1776. Song—The Drum.
mels; every elephant has two keepers, and
arid handkerchiefs, parasols and umbrellas, ment; haying platforms erected on his steam
la. The Declaration of Independence— every two camels one. Of us there are 37
atraw bonnets of the latent fashions, linen boat waggon, and a smaller one attached to The proof sheet of American suffrages.
cambric, black and other silks, fine hats of it, drawn by four horses. On thefirst,car- May we never have oct-asion for a second ollieers present, among whom there are 810
hatf
the latest fushionH, loaf and brown sugar, riage making, trimming, painting and har- edition. Song—Ne'er shaJJ the sons of Co- servants; every horse in the rcg.ment
1
two
attendants,
one
as
a
groom
the
other
to
coffee, lemons, teas, figs, raisins, Spanish m>s* making
were all
— in operation.
f-. <»..«wij. On
v / n ithe
n o lumbia &c.
0 ...
provide
grass*;
these
alone
amount
to
1400,
eegars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house ino- other, Smith work was going on, the Sons
14. The State-of New York—the Press
JaSbes, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil; salts, of Vulcan having an anvil, hammers, bel- her advocate, Commerce and Agriculture besides 120 for the mesn, and 900 for the
Buzar to supply the provisions; and all, for
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alapice, 5tc. — all of lows hung, and (ire on the forge.
her strength and support.
our
regiment alone, about 3,600'followers,
which wilj be sold low for cash, or on a
Saw Pit, two stories high, on a platform
lo. Tho Champions of Freedom—May besides their'wives, children, &>c,•hort credit to punctual customers.
drawn by one horse, and two yien sawing their works be ever a. guide to our conduct in
" The Marquis of HASTINQS travels in a
plank for carriages.
the pursuit of patriotism.
CARLILE&. DAVIS.
jn^s^pjuilcjBly_siyJe.;-Jie^has-laO-elephants;—
- - . Laee Weavers, on a stage drawn by "twoT
lo. GeffCral~ATRlrew Jackson—though not j;nd 400 camels', besides slate elephants
horses—on which six hands were employed toc:hnit-ally a Compositor, he corn-posed on splendidly
accoutred, having superb aolid
_Jn__weaving,. quilling, &ic. In front was a the 8th of January, Ibid, aome^t/wuyands of
•silver
howders
or castles on their backs.
F. W. S P B I ] S G E R , & C O .
'
_
motto in lage letters, July 4, 1776—and ano- English.
There
are
noiV
actually
06 llajahs and Indeon the sides of the awning—
I/. South America:—LIBERTY has com- _pendent chieftains, of various rcnke, on
Chemists, jprvggisis*afid Apothe- ther
" All arts shall flourish in Columbia's land, '•I mienced a second edition of the work of Inde- their v?ay to pay their respects to the Marcaries,'
" And all her sons join in one social band." I pendehce, which her favorite sons ha.veput quis. Some of them indeed are already in
Plane Makers, having two work benches to press on a Gplwnbian form. May they camp. The Governor-General, in fact, ia
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they
have opened a l>rge and'complete assort- .erected on their platform, a variety of tools, | work it clear of monks urid friars, nor cap now as great a man as ever ..the Great Mogul
and the hands at work making planes.
ment of
their bulls till they have secured i heir own was-."
t'.'atch Makers, and Gold and Silver ' liilc, and battered down tiie minions of
Drugs, Patent fcf other Med'<c>nrs, Paints, .Siitit/is—their stage handsomely exhibiting royally.
JDyc Stuffs, Conftctj^nartfj^c. &V.
>
li E 91STA NC E 6 F H EA T.
watches, gold work, &.c. and men at work at
13. Freedom—May the fares of oppression
never be permitted to che^k it.
' r JfnJLomJon, lately, Mr. Chabart, a native
at the stone house lately occupied by Mr. their respective bnuiel;ts.
Silver Platers, on a platform drawn by
lt>. Our Army—Steel points, which, tho' of Russia, exhibited to a numerous company
Charles .Harper, where they solicit a share
of public patronage. Physicians. Merchants. two hoi bed, six hands being at work, having they are directed from t^e centre, preserve a specimen of his extraordinary fticully of re,^
sisting the force of heat, displaying mofe of
and others can ba supplied with the above a rolling machine, two vijees and other tools regular our margin.
20. Our Navy—The border to the charter the properties of the ealamander than we
articles at'the'Philadelphia and Baltimore in operation.—In iVont (i moito, "Silver
Plating Manufactory."
of American liberty, that not only embellish- thought belonged to any but that fabulous
prices, nnd at the'shortest notice.
Tin and Copper Jtfnnttfnctnrors, their es the instrument, but proves its character.
animal. He began his operations by rubN. B. Ice Creams can be had every day at
.platform furnished with a Smith's forge and
their shop.
Song—Victory No. 0.
bing a red hot sliovel on his arms without
beilows'in operation—\voik bench, beek ' -21. The Fair Sex—The frontispiece of burning them, nnd on his hair without sing-.
Shephcrdfitown, July 15.
irons, horse head, and a variety of tin and Nature's great work. May they 6niy grace ing it.- He swallowed gome gpoonfulls of
copper wares
the title of competent loarkinen.—Song, ijy boiling oil out of a small vessel, and washed
Hatter's Establishment, drawn by two sweet girl, rny friend and pitcher.
his hands in the remaimler.. He went thro1
Valuable Land §•• Mill Property
hoi'MJSr-niue hands at work round the kettle,
the
fic.ry ordeal of dancing on a red hv>t bar
m*x*r'***-M
FOR 6ALE.
smocking hot—bowing stuff. &.c.
cf iron, and then bathed his feet in melted
Cabinet Makers, well provided with ma- OBSERVATIONS AT FOURSCORE. lead. . H o dropped melting wax on his
UNDER the atithoriiy of a decree of the hogany
stuff and tools'. Before the procesHaving arrived at fourscore, aljow me to tongue in such quantity as toallovv Ihe imSuperior Court of Chancery holden in Winsion
Hldpf,
they Ivul. creeled a handsome "'- —i some of the feeling attendant upon that pression of a seal to be taken on it. lie conchester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at
breakfast tabi«5c. lie.r! bedstead-onthei-f-stage-.
cluded his performance, by eating a greater
Chair Makers, a number of hands busily
PUBLIC AUCTION,
quantity of lighted torch than the company
I am strongly attached to r>]d habits nnd
engaged in turning bluff, bottoming chairs old fashion?, even though absurj. Insleiid
were willing to allow h i m ; arid although, he
on Tue.scny the first of September ne::f, to and
painting.
did not inhale iho vapours of ai'nenic,_o.r sulthe highest
bidder, nil the real estate of John
of liin;;ing for a new coat, I purt with an old
1
Candle
Makers, their establishment drawn one as with an old friend..
phuric acid, according to the last article in
Cla'rk, deceased, consisting f-,f about
by two horses—-men :it work dipping aiid
I forgot some lessons, and cannot learn his bij! of wonders,.yet, from what he did in
500 ACRES
weKrhing candies, mid prepm-ing wicks.
others. One lesson however I umst Jearn, e.\ejutiori of his-ehgageineht, we augur well
Trunk and Harness ufakera; exhibiting to eat without teeth.
of his ability to perform the iJmuinder. One
r>flaml, situated on both sides of Opequon
artic cs in that line i/f business—and two
Creek,
of
our grcate.st chemists, we are told, tried
The further we advance in yearp, the
haiuls at woric.
the
experiment of remaining severel minutes
more
we
are
affected
with
both
heat
and
70 ACRES
Boat liiiiltlei'.t, having a skiff with sails cold. In early- lite our feelings are but little in an oven, heated to such a degree ne to pre- >
of which are bottom, a eonsiderable pnrt of standing, elected on a piaUorm, and the U. influenced by ejth'er.
pare, a beefsteak ; hut Mr. Chabcrt, we are
which bottom is well set in grass, the'upland States (lag flying.
I can better remember the transactions of assured, has performed a greater fete, enter33 well adapted to Clover and Plaster and
A Coopt>\ with a new cask, driving the seventy jeai-s, than of .^esierdaj: pour li- ing the lists with a leg of mutton, and nslonwell calculated for a grazing farm.—The im- hoo t 's like all the world.
quor into a full vessel, and the top wii( run irthing thcTPiirifiian philosophers, by allowing
Orator of the Day, and Reader of the De- off first. Perhaps 1 can recollect being i n . a himself'tt> be shut up w'ith it till it WHS com- •
jj.-jvments are one stone dwelling, thiee log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an orch- claration' of Independence.
thousand companies, every person which plotely bakcd.-^-tLr/rt pap.
Feunile Scholars and Teachers.
ard containing a variety of fruit trees; there
composed them is now departed except u>yare also on said land a
, Citizens in general. •
self. Upon whatever family 1 cast u distant
' N K A V - Y O H K , Jl'LY P.
The procession • being thus ranged and eye, I remark in that family a-generation is
Merchant Mill,
very long, marched from the lower Common sprung into life, passed Uirough the bioorn
The remains of Major General M(*NTC;Ow'uh two pair of burrs, u-nd all the niachihe- to the north point of the upper Common— of the Jay, and sunk into the night. My old MEKY wcie yt'sterday interred, according to
rv mjuiniip for manufacturing fl»ur. Tlrs thence round that Common lo Brond street friends have Clipped oft the.stage-, and 1 am previous arrangement, in St. Paul's church,
mill it is believod can grind L',3,000 bushels —thence down Broiid flrect to'the south end i as unlit to unite with new, as new cloth with under the njouumeut long sinc"e erfcted to
li<Mt a n n u a l l y ; also a grist and plnster uf it—thence b-^clc to the 1st Presbyterian } old. Thus I am become a stranger. U> the his niemorv, by Congrei# - On the occasion
the military and civil societies seemed to vie
, and a saw mill, on a separulc~6e.it from Church.
world which 1 have long known.
with each other in t. eir efforts to pay due
the merchant mill', ami'about. t\vo hundred
As age increases, sleep rft'cieases; when a honour to. the gnll.tnt soid'er of the revoluyai-J-i distant. The above property is.ubnut
child in health enters upon life, ii nan sjeep tion. A more brilliant display wo clf> not re*ix miles d i s t a n t ' f r o m Winchester, and
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